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SQ SAFE. prayer the next Sab-

IIT WaS a littie bath, WiIlie told us
meeting for prayer; liow itear death the
Very informai and stranger bad be»

Mcial, and ail were .sinco wc saw hirn. A
fiving some reason terrible occident liad
,ýhy it was good te bo îîappeucd on thc train

tàe children of Qed. as ho %ças hoineward

« 'What reason %vere bound. Many were

7,ou thinking of, killed, niany scriously

Willie," ash-ed the injured, lie arnong the
4 ader. latter.

"The othiers have IlAh," said Onie, " lie
given excellent rea- lias dobls thoughît

Ïons' " WilIie answer- ilany times of last

id, "-but 1 was thiivk- Saibbath'a talkc, aîîd
ihow safe God's *ih.rwislicd that ho was

ààh1dren ore. Xothing safe in Christ's love."

clan really hurt them. We arc neyer qaf'c

T!îey need fear noili- awvay fromn him.

"Do yeu feel so ?A O G TE
10 yen really feel it 

MOG"U

iid John.
I Yes, 1 trust se. LEIIOY's papa paint8

IDeath used to lo0k beautîful pîcturos.
le a horrible event. eo' mmadc

Now Id o eri.not often shlow himn

Yt is good. to havethe k. .to corne inte papa'8

diar of death taken a~"<' tudio, for fear ho wilI

rva us" b li in papa's way, or
j"Why do YOU feel . gt iritc sc.me xniwhief.

> teus 1To-day bImRey's mam-

li] Jesus lias pro- m ia bas a sick head-
riisel te, take cain of aY '~< che. and LpRoy hiad

always. 'WIiy no une tW play wxith.

, igen. should we feur?" Papa sai-l «"1 think
One wbo sat by LelY loyil be a goed

1ookd up~ ~boy. 1 will take him,
wbnderingly, almost with mne if ho 'will

on in to, his face. He uttered ne He shook bis head sadly, and answered: promise net te toucb the pictures. 1leRoy

*odbut the look *said: IlI wish, I coula 1I amn net promised; and, though ho looked nt them

ana* fee that" l'Ah, how we rrùbh' exclainied Willie, ail, ho did net teuch any of tbema.

4"Aeyou, tee, One ef Christ's littie enes?" "we coula niake yon tedl hew sweet and
M~e the leader (for ha was a strauger, safe!it -is." To-mouuow i net elastic enough in which

uywith us for a day.) He went ont froni us. As we met for. to, press the neg]ected duties of to.day.
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B3AD WORDS.

Ilusui h ush I my lad I Pray don't repeat
r'Io bad words spoken in tho etret--

Wreng and unfit for you';
Pc'rchanco the lad those words whoe aid,
'Mid crimo and darkneait bom and bred,

Thoir ricafling littie knew.

Býut you so mucli more highly blessoà,
Of Christian homo and friends possessed,

And Scripturo knowlcdgo, too-
To taire God'B holy Partie in vain,
Or uttor axsy w ,rds profane,

19 8urely guit ini you.

Then, O mnty boy, lot aery word
In future, f7-om your lip that's boards

Some worthy thought express;
Tiens as te hoaven those sounds ascend,
May God, tho Father, Judge, and Friend,

Hear, eud approvo, aud bes.
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MINA'S CHOICE.

MINA was reading the fleatitudes te lier
methor one day, as they are found in thse
fifthi chztpter of St. Matthew's Gospel.
After elle had finished, ber mother said,
"lMina, if you could have but one of these
blesse tempors mentionod by our Lord,
wbich wouid yon choose ? I

I would chooso te be pure ini beart,"
replicd Mina, after tbinking sevetai minutes.

"lBut why choose this before ail tise other
blessinga ?"I asked her unother.

"lBecauso," said Mina, "lif I had a pure
heart I should bave ail the other graces tSe."

AVise littio mina! No iearned doctor ef
divinity coula have made a botter choice, or
defended it with a better reasen. "lBlessed
ame the pure in heart, for tbey shail sm
Goa."

110W WILLIES PRA.YER WAS AN-
SWERED.

.LFTE Willio id said, IlNow I Iay me
*do'wn to eieep," he said, "O Lord,1Iwant
you to rub the bad %werds I said to-day out
of your book; and ail tise wicked q~ordB
papa lias said in his 111e, and inake him go
to churcli witli me and mitramaiI"

The ground was covered with snew when
Willie got up next memuing, and he could
hardly wait wo pull on bis long-legged boot8
before geing eut.

IlWhat are yon sittiug there cryiug for?1"
ho asked, seocing Jimmie Bandera on the
next door-dep.

IGuess yen'd cry if yon Lad been turucd
out doors in a enow atorm," answered Nefl
Harwood, who etood near.

"My 1 was ho turned ont ini the niglit?"
"Yes, and bis mamma and the baby."
"Wlat for ? I

's'Cause ihis father was drunki; and al
their meney lias gone into your father's
saoon te buy liquor te drink."

When Willie went into the bouse bis
father said, " Here is tho new knife yen
wanted."

The littie hand was quickly put eut te
tako it, then dropped bohind him, whilo
great tsars roiled down bis cheek.

«Don't yoit like it ?"I bis papa asked.
"Yes; and I want it awfuily bad-but-

1 can't taire it! I"
IlWhy not? I bouglit it for yen."
"s'Cause it's Jimmie's money that bought

it, and bis turned ont deors, aud hain't got,
nothiug te est and ne clothes. Ris father
bas sold ail bis money te you, and bain't
got nothing; and Jimmie's feet are riglit
eut on tise sinow; and bis mamma aud their

littie baby was drove eut tee!"I and Willie
cried harder than ever.

Mr. Sherman wiped a tear from, bis eyes,
as ho loft the room.

In a few minutes Mra Sherman Baw
Wiilio crossing the street with something in
bis arms ; when hie came into the bolise, she
asked, '< What did yen carry out, Wiilie? "

"«My new clethes,*" lie answered. *I
wanted Jimmie te have them, and my boots

Whiat will yen. do for clothes?"
"Wear my old eues; they are better'u

without asking me:" bis mamma said.
That nîglit Mr. Sherman ahut up the

saloin, saying, IlBoys, there'il ho. ne more
liquor sold here!i"I

Tlie next Snndqy Willie's papa sat with
him. ini churcli, and the littie fellew knew
that bis prayer had beeon answered,

TUE SA.ND FORT.

TuE children at the sea-shore
WVore playing on the sand;

"Let'8 maire a fort," cried Jiortie,
IlBread and higli and grand."'-

"l'Il bring the sand:" sudd Edna;
««Bortieil pack it t.fght.;"I

And littie May stood gazing
To sec if ail went riglit.

They beard the wild waves roaring,
Broaking on the ahora;

The tide they neyer heeded,
]lisixsg more and more.

They were se busy building,
0f course they would forge,

But quick enougli they scainpered
WhG.n their teet were wet.

We'U run and get dry stx~king.4,
And corne again," they said;

"Well hava ou.r castle bnslded
Before we go to bed."

They were se sure, the chidren;
But when with setting sUla

Bacir to, the spot they hastoned,
Behold! their fort was gene.

For eh, my dears, tise water .
Had washed it ail away'

Baud-lieuses neyer tarry
Longer thau a day.

Since ail our earthly pleasures -

Are bouses built of Band, Io
Weill seek for something botter- boa

Something that will stand. g

"TROU GOD SEEST ME.W

ONE day a lady came heome [rom shoppinû l
Hler littie boy did net mun te meet ber atnl I
throw bis arms around ber peck, as lie ws]ý
in thse hbit of doiug te sbow liow glad haf,
was te have bier corne home again. Inste~
of this, ho seemed te be afraid te leok hitin.
moth- r in the face, aud kept eut of ber w8anei
as much as lie coula ail day. IM motbîgnol
thouglit it very strarge, and vrouderecl whi n1ei
was the usatter. ts

At the close ef the day che fonnd ontt1b
reason. When she was about te, undreih
to go te bcd, lie said, "I other, can Qed senri
through the crack in the closet-deor? iâ

"Ycs," said bis mother. 4
"And can hoe sec wheu it is ail dain

there ?" se
"Yes," she said "lie cau see us at irn:

titses and in ail place." 1

IlThen Ged saw me,' said the littie feiloion:
"and I may as weil teil you ail about ità
When yen wvere gene eut 1 get into fi~
closet and ate up the cake. I amn sorr,
very sorry. Please fergive me;" and v
laid bis head on bis mether8 shoulder t1
cried.bitterly. O
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CHRIST AND TUIE CHIILDIIEN.
11rLE children, bow lie iovcd thora 1

Passing ail the grown folks by,
Just te raise the littie children

On bis brset te lot thein lic.

Dia yeu think you wouid bave iovcd birn
Would lave tricd te win his amile?

Jesus' arms te-day wiil tako yeti,
HoId yeu ail the iifc.long wbiie.

LUt tbemn corne 1 that is, te love bimi
And to do bis bidding sweet;

Ha bas many littie errands
Fitted weil for littie foot.

Ha iL is," lie says, Ilwlio loves me
That wili my commandments do."

Thore are many hoe lias lcft us
That are plain enougli for yeu.

'O vorcome witli good the ovil "-

Wben somne littie plwymate strikes,
If yeu Cive a gentie answcr,

l'bat will bc what Je 3u.9 likes.

Let this Loving Saviour, childreu,
Tescli sud iesd you ail your days,

In green pastitres, by stil wvaters;
Jesus' ways are plcasant ways.

LITTLE SAILOR JEM.
"flow is it I don't boar you speak bsd

Ivords ?"I asked an Ilold sait " of a boy an
'board a inan-of-war, as tliey wero sittisg
ýogether up on the riggisg.

'ý Oh, because I den't forget my Osptain's
;bi5rders," answered the boy, brightiy.
1 .1Captain's ordera ! " cried the oid sailor;
I I didn't know lie gave any."

Hodid," said Jeor, Iland I keep theni
4afe bre," putting bis band on bis breast.
,Here tliey ho," said Jemi siowly arie dis-

ticl: III say unto yen, swear net at al:
'sethrby heaves, for it is God's throne;

nor by the eartb, for it is bis féotýtooI;
Ineither by Jerusaiexu, for it ie the city of

t<egreat King. 1eitlier salat thon swear
bthe licad, because thoti canst net siake

one hair white or black. But lot yc.tiv com-
màunication ho, Yea, yoa; Nay, say; for
4batsoevýer is more than these coxuotli of
î4il."

<Tbem's froni the good old log-book, 1
sèe," aaid the sailor,« I 'which I don't know
-Mudli about these daya."

Il"9Thon, I'mi afraid yot've lest your rock-
oning, air," said Jeux, Iland are drifting on
tý the breakers."

"1Wliat then ?" Ilsked tbe old msau.
j 'You'll be wrecked, answered Jeux,

."l!'wrecked for ever."
Thre -old salor hiad, beeu wrecked. Hoe

rnew whibit wassto be in aship breaking

up snd going to piecos on a wintry ceast. v
He know what iL was te bo laslied te a il
spar, hait naked, hungry, coid, bonumhcd, lh
tempest-tossed. Ho liad heard the sbrioke t
of the pori8hing. 'Yee; ho weil know what f
beisg wrecked was.a

Il'Wrecked for ever," said theoeld sailor,
eiowly ; < tbat's a Icsg time, boy.» '

Il Yes, sir," said Jomn; 'l<iL ie so."
<Tom iooked wistfüily at hirn, and the oldt

man turued away bis liead. " That wreck-
ing for evor is a bad business," 8aid lie.

Yes, air," ifaid Juim, Il it je se."
<And is thora ne way of escapeo?"I said

the oid mas.
«lOur iniiter that used ta preach at the

Bethel, l'il tell you wbat ho says. Heo ays
tlie Admairaity of heavon bas Cet eut a
Life-boat for por nouls. Tliat Lifo-boat is
Jesus Christ. IL was iaunclicd on Caivsry,
and lias beeu rousd picking up puer seuls
lest in ths storrny waters of sin ever since;
aud lie used ta tell us, ' Strechl eut your
arme te -et in; and pray, lord, save me, or
1 periali*.'"o

"And does beo asked the mas.
III know about myseif," ssid the bdy,

hursbly. '< I was going down, snd cried ta
tihe Lord, and lie bad mercy on me, and
took me in, and L've sbipped with bim, ever
since. Ho is a geod Captais, the Captain
of our salvatien, air. Won'L you ship tee?"

Il'I should ho a poor baud for that craft,"
saîd the old man, feolingly.

Il Besidos eaving*you, He'll fit you fer his
service," aaid JenLIl "Tbero's ne difficulty
on that accounit. He's good-very goed."

«Tbank yo, boy, a tliousaud times," said
thre oid man, witli a tear ou bis weatbcr-
boston cheek. I'm afraid we old sinners
are tee water-iogged sud sin-soaked te be
wortli aavisg; but yen yeung eues jump
into tho Life-hoat beforo it's tee late, asd
slip fer the port of licaven. Il's a blessed
chance."

A BOY TO BE TRUSTED.

TUE :Rov. Richard Cecil, wbo lived te ho
a greatiy usefal minister, was herm in
Londen, in 1748. Wbeu a boy lie was
strong-willed, but brave, straightferward
and tlioroughly te ho tructed, bating ail, that
was mon, aliufflhig or deceitful. Ore
day bis father, who liad business in the city,
teck little Pick witli bim, aud left him at
thre deor of the Est India Heuse, telling
hlm te 'wait there til hoe should finish bis
business and roturu ta him. Taken up with
otlir .iatters his father forgot P'li about
bits, sud left the lieuse by another door.
Richard in the evening was missed hy bis
mother. - Mâ father, new reuiemboring

rhure thoy had parted, said, 'Dopeud upon
t, ho is stilI waiting for nme where I loft
'un. Itnnicdiatoly rettursing to the spot,
boe, to bc stire, ho found poor Dick faith-
ully wait.ing as ho liad beou for hours, and
9e ho liad beau erdored to do!1

MlE NEST UNI)ER TSE WOODSIIIED.
IlWIIEN I geL to bo a man," aaid Frank

to bis grandnia, who was winding up tho
tall dlock, Il'il do that for yen! l'il do Iota
of thinge. I wisb I was a mani now."

"lFranki" called Uncie Wiil from the
yard, Ilcorne bere."

Frank ran out~ and found bis uncie
standing beside the wooehed witli a largo
dish partiy fillod with eggs.

«'I waut you tohelp mo,"he said. "The
old speckied hon bas made a neat under the
shed, and I don't want lier te sit there.
I'm too big to get into sucli a smali lace,
but -ou'zo just about the right size to rcach
under. Takre this stick and pueli the bon
off as go» Lly as possible."

Frank lay down flat on the grouud, and
-xitli the stick muade the lien got off the nest.
She was vcry angry, cackling, and ilyitig
around at a great rate. But Unele WVill
cauglit lier as Frank drove lier out, and shut
her up in a coup. Thon Frank crawlcd
undor the shed, snd Cet ail the eggs without
broaking a single ue

Wlien they wont into the oiuse Unceo
Will said to grandma, IlI don't know how 1
sliould have Cet that hen off the nest and
the eggs out, if it hsdn't been for Frank.

IlNow," said graudma, Ilyoit sec you
noedn't bo in sncb a hurry to ho a mas.
There are some tlings little boys cati do
botter titan grown-up foiks-that ie, littît,
boys wlio are willisg and careful."

WILLIE AND KITTIE.

PuuR littie WilIio bad neither father nor
motlior, but kind friands did ail tbey could
to supply bis great loas. He -vas spending
a week at a bouse u here a poor littie friand-
less kitten came creeping ini day aftcr day.
She wvouid get into vsrious places wliere .
was nlot wanted, and the ceok would send
lier wvhirling out of the door or window.
This grieved Wiliie vcry inuch. Taking
the littie thing in lis armas, lie gestiy
smoothed its fur, and said to tbe wom, wi,
IlYou must ho kind te this littie kitten, for
it liasnt get any niother!" IlHo knew hiow
Faad it was to be motherloss.

Ohidren, take tbe aide of the weak and
il-treated wheso'vcr yeu can. The Bible
teadlies us to lielp the sufféring and thoso
who bave no belpor. <'Open tliy raoutli
for the duxnb," it saya. (iod's dumb crus-
tures cannot complain when bsdiy treatod,
but we can spoak for them.
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IF! IF!
IF evcry boy and every girl,

Arisirrg 'with the Sun,
Sbould plan this day te do aloe

The geod deeda to ho doue ;

Shouid scatter surles and kindly words,
Strong, heipful hiauds should tend,

And te eacli otber's wants sud cries
Attentive ears she»"ý lcnd;

If' every Maui, and woman too,
Sbould join those 'werkers smil-

O what a flood ef happiness
lJpon our eartb would fal!

}Iow mrany homes wouid Sunny be,
Whicb now are filled witb caro!

And joyens, smiiug faces, tee,
Would greet us everywbere.

I do helieve the x'ery Sun
WeLld shine mocre clear and briglit,

And every little twinkkhng star
Would shed a softer iight.

But we, instpý,d, muet wvstch te, see,
If othýr folks are truc,

And thu.- negiect se mucli that God
Intends for us te do.

IT is good te be cbildren sornetimes,
and nover botter than at Christmas, when-
its migbty feunder was a child Himself.
-puk"u.

-~ THE DREAM.LESSON.

Ali old lady was telling
re bow happy Ghe was witb

LOW ber Bible and ber Ged, aen
tbough seohad te work bard,
an~W sd had but few cf wbat
peoplo cail tho cemferts cf
life. Shoet oton longea te
leavo tbis lower world for the
brigbt berne abeve, wbern ia

.' perfect ruat sud bise.
OnQe nigbt sire dreamed she

caw a beautiful angel corne
l~througb the scuttle of ber

attic room. She waa dressod
~-~.a ~ ir a white robe, and bad a

,.own of gold upon ber head.
She flow down, and clasping

Sthe littie old %veman in ber
q. arins, flow up wmtb her as far

is the opening in tho roef;
armd then seeming te receive

f owe bi-,u frem abeve, re-
turned and set lier down Ji.

jtire oid place.
Oh, tako mie, talie me

j wibh you," cried the or
disappointed littie weman, as
the beautirul augal soared up,

and wrAs vanishing frem ber aight. The
allgel %Lurned eue geutte leok teward lier,
aud said, "A little white longer yen are te
stay upon tbe carth, and wben ail your duty
is doue, God will send te take you te your
rest and reward. Be patient sud earnest
and cheerful:'

Se my aged friond plede on ini ber daily
toit, rejoicing in the tbougbt that she wilI
sureiy eue day rise to the immortel. lite.
She loves te hear the dear Saviour's ivords
in ber much treasured Bible: IlIn uiy
Father's heue are many mansions; I go to
preparo a place for you. And if 1 go and
prepare a place for yent, I will conte again
and receivo you tinte myself ; that where I
ain, there yo mnay ' aise."

.MINID THE DOOR
EII&vz you ove.- uoticed how strorrg a

street-door is ?-how thick the wood is, bow
heavy the hingea, wbat large botte it bas,
aud what a firni lock ? If there was nothing
ef 'value in the bouse er ne tbieves outaide,
this would net b. rvanted; but às yen
know there are things cf value within and
bad men witbout, there ia need that Lb.
door be streng; aud we muet mind the deor,
especially as te barring and bolting it at
nigbt.

We bave a bouse: our heart may b.
cailed that bouse. Wicked things are for-
ever tryiug to break lu aud go eut of our

beart. Lot us sec what soe of thone bad
things arc.

Who is at the door ? Ah t 1 know hitz
It is Anger. What a frown thero is on bis
face I How bis lips quiver 1 How florc-.
bis looks are 1 We w ili boit the door and
not lotbimnin, or ho wiil do ne barm.

Who is that ? It is Pride. IIow baugbty
ho seerus! Ho looko down on every thing
as thougb it wcre too mean ior bis notice.
No, air; we ehrit net lot you. in, s0 you may
go.

Whoeia this?1 It muet b. Vanity, with
bis flaunting strut and gay clotheo. Ho in
nover se weil pleased as wben hoL bas a fine
suit -.o wear and is admired. Yeu wii net
corne lu, air; 'we bave too much te do te.
attend te such flue folks as yen

Mirai the door 1 Here cornes a st ranger.
By bis slecpy look and slow pace we tik
wo know him. It is Sloth. H-e likes tiot.-
ix'g botter than te live in vny bouse slecp
and yawn rny life away, aud bring nie te
ruin. No, ile, yen idle fellew 1 work is
pleasure, and I have muchite do. Go away;
yeu Shahl net coenu.

Butt wbo is this 2 What a tswcet smnile!i
wbat a kiud faice 1 She looks like an augel '
IL is Love. How bappy sbe 'will ruake us
if waaskber in i Come in 1 cerne in ! We
mnuet unbar the door foi yen.

O if children kept the deer of tbeir hearts:
sbut, bad words and wicked thoughts would 1
net go inaud corneeutas Lhey dc. Open Lb.:
doer te all thinga geod; shut the door te, all>
tbiugs bad. WVe muet mark well Wro Ceowes.
te the deor before we open it, if wo wculd
grow te be good men aud women. ICeep.
fluead; uiind the door of your heurt.--
Sztndey.

SINS BLOTTED OUT.

"ACCORDIS'o unto the multitude Of tby
tender merdies blet out rny transgressions."
-'anims 51. 1.

A littIt boy was once much puzzled about
sine beirig blotted eut aud said, I can net,
thiuk what becomes of ail the sine God
fergives, mother."

IlWhy, Charlie, caui yen, tel me whero,
are ail the figures yen wrote on your siate:,-
yesterday"

«1 wa8bed thorm ail out, mother."1
"'And wbere are they, tbon "
IlWhy,. they are nowhere; they ar eý

Said Oharlie.
«Just se it is witb the bellever'e sins

they are gone--hletted ont-. remembered
ne more.1 I

« As faras the eustis fromathe weet so
far bath lie removed Our transgresaions
from. us.',


